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IONS OF TURKEYS '
iterc Houre, 9.00 te 5.30 Tuesday, November 22, 1921

Piane Stere open till 9 V. M. Reason; BROTHERS of useful, interestingFer GlMBEL wonderful collection
Hardmnn-buil- t IMaycr-Piane- s for $595 first Very FerCONO E!ED HERE

$10.
pay-

ment. objects gathered world-wid- e. Largest stocks in

Wednesday! Philadelphia at Gimbels. WednesdayCrown Phonographs. $65. First payment. $1. MARKET CHESTNUT" EIGHTH NINTH

Quantities of Other Thanksgiv-

ing Fowl Are Alse Spoiled

by Warm Weather

MORE SEIZURES EXPECTED

Mere llinn threo tens of turkeys
geese, ilncK. cIiIpKphh "ml rnbblts ship-

ped here for TlmiikcIlnK bae been
polled bv tlir wnriii wentlicr nnd have

Iicimi rnnilemiied by tin- - merit and
cattle Inspector. .

Dr Kdunrd V. Hebren. 1iirf or
ni, ldnj If expert- - te

nt eiclit ten b, TlnitiKKivlnc.
Fifty inxpiMters lire- teiiimis tlic

town. Sqnnds urn Miiliencd nt mil-ren- d

.tut Inns, wbeb-ii- li' mnrhets nml
nn tlie street rxniiiiiiitiC evi-r- sliipniPnt
tbnt pomp In. Tlie ';
from pplnvwirp. Mankind. Mrcinln
tlie WeM. Me of the turkejs nrr

fr"q.pyilpln"p,.n-l.!tMn- Tl.,mWUi;.P
fowl flietild Iip ver direful,
Bdirrns. . .

"Senm di.ilPi-- Ii.hp rehired te linti--

turkev. lilln mnm tueri- - .ire frar
tlpti'lv w.nn-liin- tb" imuk't f'"- - ''iriN
tll"t II re t't Miiiil'M

T I'.rlir.n- - -- iM '' ' """,,'.Iiivp mi niiirb fl been nt
TliimU "'ii""

Velour & Belivia Coats & Suits
Spengi I .ii ! I; "f"'1 '"' r "r,R "''

Plush & Velvet Coats
'VH. lir IlI HI"'run ' .' an- ! ni u '

.Modern Cleth Sponging Ce.
1030 S. 10th St.

We f . I' ' ' r- - ' '

r e in nS i, ii.'n. r Ma i T 'IT

YEO & LUKENS CO.
ARK

HEADQUARTERS FOR j
tf

mMm&
Self-Fil- W

Fountain Pen
-- CleintajtlFtMefrmndt

Self-Fillin- g fountain Pen and
EVERSHAR.' PENCILS

12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
M4M1. T?rUl

PURE
FRESH-PAIN- T

Believe Me

Results !
The results of any painting job
depend first en the quality of
the paints used and second en
'he workmanship. Yeu can get
best results always by using
Kuehnlc Paints and getting
Kuchnle Paintmg!

"Save the Surface"

Kuehnle
PAINT&PAINT1NG

Vine & 17th. Sis.
spnucE 5r RAce 779

rai!l!!!IU nil," i1.il111 i, lil,

You'll taste the difference!

1SCO

Coffee
a-

3

At all our Stores

!
i'

'in ,. ?ihaiiimi'i'iiLn

AVOID THE MENACE

OF SORE THROAT

cannot help inhalinc the
YOU Rerms whirh cause sere threir,

and the Belt linings of the threit
ira a geed toil for them te thrive in,
but wherever ou are, at the first sign
of lertness, you can take one of the con-

venient,, pleasant tatting ycr powerfully
antiseptic Feimamint Tablet.

Dissolve one in the mouth slowly, new
nd then, where it releasr an efficient

antiseptic vhuh niives with the saliva
and continuously bathes all the
brancs of the threat, cheeking jjermjife
and possibly preNcntinp threat inlectien,
larynsitis, tonsillitis, "flu." . Relieve
hoarseness. Helpful for singers, actors,
speakers, smekets, l t .rers, err. Chil-
dren hie them. OOji at all druggists.

litcemmtnd(t bv threat tpreiatitit.
jjiyiiciam. tltntutt cud drugyuti.

fmrnSMsiMi
GERM-FIGHTIN- G

THROAT TABLETS
fenatmiai hour twie mark. ItIilenticiourpredact.

' Ilifirr (tif mlail t'n Ir.e . Nt Yerk
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmB

COUPON DAY-TOMOR- ROW

Clearaway day for "odds and evers"--t- he partly sold stecks'and these that might ever-sta- y their time unless urged out by greatly
lessened prices.

November Sale Prices are Very hew-Coup- on Day Prices are Lewer!
Coupon Day bargains help to "make strap and buckle meet" worth-whil- e economies for person and home.

trcattnents.

' fVffiDJHCiK i'A

WELtet i

and
henna,

X
Women's Levely Fur Coats

Originally $110
Meire Russian Peny I. eat. 36

and 40 inches Jeng. Selected skins.
Choice of shawl cellar and cuffs of
natural raccoon, Australian opos-
sum, ringtail opossum and skunk
raccoon. All are belted models
and eerv coat is nicely (IjCQ
silk-line- At UiJ

$40 Fluffy Fex Scarfs
lust 35 in re let. Seft and

silky te tlie hIl Taupe and
i'eiret hre ti and $22tail-trimi- ' V. .

'.Imhrl. Cnnnen Put.' Third fleer
All-We- el Pleated Plaid

Skirts
All the novelty colors. &H f(

"alues up te $12 "5. at 0I.3U
I'.'mhM.. 'Tnn pnn Put Tlilr.l fleer

Women's All-We- el Sweaters
Tuxedo style; fashionable col-

ors black, na, hrewn. peacei k,
rose and Cepenhagen: values
up te $6'0 (JQ QC
at. .... . tpJ j3

ilmbl. Toniien Pbt.' Third fleer

Peiret

About

blues.

Third

black, nay blur, henna jcr?c.
satins in blue black.

Crepes chine blacks, blues
mostly blues.

And mostly blacks blues.
20-yc- sixes in the let.

(jimbcN, Salens fleer

Outing Flannel
Famous V2 Amoskeag at te-

days' wholesale want-
ed blue and pink stripes 27

inches wide, 1 ?
at, yard. . ... . ivi.

Bedspreads
Slightly shop-soile- d from dis-pla- j.

Variously ..rechet and satin
Marseilles. Full-be- tre .axoene

te one- - d 1 AC te f A rr
ha,lf .. . $L.UO tpt.UJ

Blankets
luf and plaid Man are l.

!ightl mussed from siep
displa. I ermrrlv J 50 te $.35,

$7.95 t0 pa,r

Sheets
Made of rtra geed quality mus-

lin, free t'reni dressing. Si7e Six
0 inches. 1 unshed v it h 3 m

dl or
'leda's s ,n r pl.faiD

dlmbrls, "Coneon Dar." SerenH fleer

The warn winter
Pencil stripes stripes

1 d herimghene'. i'i p':re
ami brown aid fjra" ras-si- n

eres Winter weight merges,

two' Ml

lil wMUIh 1 'aVV UI11CI1

Dresses
Coupon-Price- d

$16.50
Dresses that were $25 te

Tricetincs- - -- m smart, tailerv

twills.
Satins.
Tricelcttes.
"Weel-jersey- s.

two hundred.
'Pen or eleven styles.
Mostly naw browns

black, but some in beaver,
or Saxc blue.

Sizes in the let : 34 te 48.
Gimbels, Salens Dress,

fleer

"Fews" and "Samples" of
Misses' $15, $19.75 te $25

Dresses Pcr $10
Peter Pan style, in or

niart brown, or
dc and breuti'

Tricetincs
Tricelcttes and

14-- , 16-- , IS- - and
of Dres, Third

price. Most

third

$17.50

hems.

pin

izes.

of

Women's Dainty Blouses
Table nf slishtly-seile- d tailored

anl hand-mad- e blouses, samples
and fews of a kind including some
"Royal" make. e or white
wtli color d1 Of te j0 "7C
trimming j)l0J $LiO

Crepe de Chine Waists
'

Tailored stjles and in eer-- i
blouses in suit white, flesh,
naw, brown. Mohawk and black;
sonic beautifully embroidered.
Coupon Special, CjO

ilmhfl. Put." Third fleer
Pemr en First fleer.

Women's Blanket Bath
Robes

Pour in pretty floral and
conventional designs. Seme satin-trimme- d

ethers cord - trimmed.
Large square cellars, shawl cel-

lars and cellarlcss Repe
girdles at waist. All have pockets.
Sires 06 te 46. $5.95 (0 CC
alues, at i()U.Uil

fllmbrla. "Coonen Put." Vlrst fleer

Women's Smart Suits
$40 te $50 Values

.lust unpacked spick and span
new suits in the much-wante- d and
talked-abou- t platnh tailored style.
Man tailored through excellent
workmanship. I heire of na y or
black Sizes 34 te 4fi. Kvery coat

d and i.i-r- l interlined
without weight $33Coupon pru ed

VlmhrU. 'Tonnen Hut." Third fleer

Hundreds of Frames and
Framed Pictures

Nice for gifts I rames
in antique gilt Pictures in colors
and sepu. Hiort lets from large
purchase". Halt price a' -

filmhHu. "CnnrKin De.?." 1 lrl fleer

Pictures
French prints, facsimiles and

color prints in antique gilt
and naliegan. Odd pieces left
from lug purchase priced, in many

at 1e". than oe.t. At- --

$1.50 t0 $5
lniliel. 'Tonpen Piit," Srrrnlh fleer

In the Subway Store
Get Your New Suit and Overcoat Tomorrow for

the "Big Game" Day

Men 's and Yeung Men 5

Suits and Overcoats
Coupon"
Priced

Suits
kinds.

wer-std- s

shades,

'Tenpnn

models

styles.

warmth

finished

25ct0$l

framed

instances,

Thanksgiving

$16.50
The Overcoats rub browns

and heathers and gravs. Big
bagg.y ulsters the kind you'll

need at the game. Deuble-breaste-

of course! Sires for
" er t ne man.- Gimbels, Subway Stere

Muslin Underwear Samples
Nightgowns, petticoats, envelope

chemise. Lace and embroidery-trimme- d.

One or two of a kind.

valuta?5... 65c t0 $2.95
3lmbl, "Conpen Pny," Sreend fleer

Nightgowns and Envelope
Chemise

White nainsoek. Pretty QC
lacy effects. $1.50 value, at eDC

Olmhy. "Coupon Pnr." PMVnd fleer

Flannellet Petticoats
Of pink and blue striped flan-

nellet. Made with ruffle. OQ
50c value at OOC

Olmbfls. "Conpen Pny." rVrenil fleer
Extra-Siz- e Black Cotten

Petticoats
With tailored, tucked CC

flounce. $1.50 value, at... . OOC
r.lmhrln. "Conpen ny." Byfend fleer

Jersey Silk Petticoats
The popular jersey -- top with

changeable mcssaltne (10 7r
flounce. $3.05 value, at t)i&.lO

C,lmhfl, "Conpen Vny." Wwend fleer

Flowered Cotten Petticqats
Black background. Tai- - Col-

ored flounces. $1 value, at
filmhrU. 'Tonnen Put." Bwnnil fleer

3500 Yards of Extra Quality
Satin Charmeuse

$4.50 Grade
White, light blue, pink, orchid,

maize, coral, turquoise. silver
gray, steel, sand, tan, jade, ame-
thyst, grape, Labrador, sapphire,
maheganj. garnet, light navy,
navy and black. 40 ins. Jn JP
wide. A yard puMO

Glmbrl. "Coupon Par," Ferend fleer

"Remnants $3.50

rriil?3 jj"t '"'"" """ t -
iy'Amptiwmirii-TirifiMiinm-r-iT-Triia- 4 T;

T T ' 'f TTTf ir

100 Cases of Jap Rese
Seap

R egularly 10c a cake'
t upen-pnee- 4 cakes for LtOK.

(ilmbfN. "t'onnen 1t." firanil Al.lr

Belber Wardrobe Trunks
.lust a half hundred te go at

this price.
Full si?e, 10 hanger, ,,cr , 0-- -

'

ercd. Has shoe pocket and the
drawers lock. Reg. (fcyfll AC
l'rice $57.50, at . .. sPrfcl.JM

Olmbrls, "Coupon PaT." SrTrnlh fleer

Meire, Satin and Fancy
Ribbons

i nil ng freui our own Med. and
some loom ends from one of the
br-- t manufacturers CA

r. ard OUC
(,lmhrl. ".oupen l)a. Ilrl fliKir

Darning Cotten
White enh dozen

At ;.. 15c
',lmbrl. "Coupon Paj , ' Ilrt Peor

L'Annette Real Hair Nets
Nv shades. Cap e- - QC

fringe Dezen at OC
filmbrli. "Conpen Dnr.' I'lril fleer

Reliable Snap Fasteners
At a gross, 12 Ian1 e C

at JOC
Olmhrln, "Coupon Pin,' rirst fleer

Lingerie Tape
White, pink and bliK . QA,

pieces for OUC
Olmbrls. "Conpen Pm Firm Hoer

8000 Emersen Records
Popular standard, vocal and in

strumental musit, at 4 9Q
for .$1, or each OC

Recerd Albums

Regulaily $1 50, at . . OUC
12 inrh. 7C

Regularly $2. at . I OC

filmbeli, "Coupon Par." Senlh fleer

Gimhel Counen Snecial Blend

Rugs
Size 9 x 12 ft. best High Pile

Axminster Rugs. (tyfl C(
Reg. $54, at sJJl.Dll

Size 8 ft. J x 10 ft. 6 heavy High-Pil- e

Axminster Rugs. iQ9 CA
Reg. $43.50, at J))t.OU

Size 8 ft. 3 x 10 ft. 6 heavy Wil-
eon Velvet Trial Rugs. (fcOO CA
Reg. $58.50, at ipO.OU

Carpets
$2.25 heavy Velvet and Tapestry

Stair Carpets, Ji nr
at, yard J1.0U

$4.50 heavy plain Velvet Car-
pets, (Je ofat, yard J)s).itJ

Linoleum
$2 Heavy Inlaid d- -

Lineleums. Sq. yd., at P X
Figured cork linoleum, fiC

value $1.25, at, square yard DOC
filmbrli. "Conpen Pay." Fifth fleer

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas

Of American taffeta (cotton),
tape edge, silk cases, geed assort-
ment of handles, rfjl Of

Men's and Women's
Umbrellas

Of union taffeta
silk cases; some have stub

tops and long white teeth; prettv
assortment of stylish dQ l
handles, at spJ.lD

Women's Colored Silk
Umbrellas

Very smart. Suit colors, cord
and ring handles,
at 00.85

fllmbels. "Coeoon Dai.'' f.rnnd Ae

of

Glycerine

and

and

and
and

$1.59 Yard
of rd

Short
Coupon-Price- d,

Coupon-Price- d,

long.

of or
te

and
odd half

Fifth fleer

Candy
Specials

For Thanksgiving ,
Festivals

$1.25 Crystallized
at 58c lb. Bex

Bex Chocolate-Covere- d

Fruits,
and 90c lb.

1000 -- lb.

$2.10 Combination,
3 for

i of lb Glaen
Krulm. 1 lb ("hncelatci nnd
i Wnrd I'andlrn The Ibr

81.60. All
Street

Annex. Grnnrt Alfile and
Suhuav Stere

Children's and Misses'
te wear.

Black and and two- - d"
toned at V

fjlmhrls, "Coupon Third fleer

Children's Tailored Hats
and

Black and QCf

Cilmhrli. "Coupon PaT." Third fleer

Tarns
Of elrt- and re-

sembling suede. Net all CA
at JUl.

nimhrls. "Coupon Pav." Third fleer

Women's
Black and

filmbrli. "Coupon Ihn." Third fleer

Velvet
Wear

Black and colors d1
nimhrU. "Coupon Pay." Third fleer

C!offer. nn' Bacen,
at

5r alve. in 5- - or .Mb bits, at Ih LLC
"Independence Brand," large

cans, cans for 45c.
Green Black Mixed 45c value, at 4 lbs.

for $1, or lb., 30c.
Olmb.ls, "Coupon Say,, Fer

Norfolk Suits
Fine quality all-wo- ol cassi-mere- s;

or double-breaste- d

models. Seme with extra
knickers. Ages 7 te 17 years. $15

"1. ?!?:?...T!,.u":.... $8.90
3lmhfls. "Conpen Put." Third noer

Mackinaws
Fine quality Mackinaws with

convertible cellar; all belt.
Ages 6 te 18 years. (JQ CA
$13.50 value, at J)0.iJU

Olmbrl. "Cenrxn Par." Third fleer

Beys' All-We- el Overcoats
All 'round belts, patch pockets,

worsted lined. Ages 2 te 9 years.
$12.50 and $15 values, CA

Olmbtln. "Coupon Par." Third noer

Overcoats for Bigger
Ages 12 te 18 years. Deuble-breaste- d

with convertible
qellar all-rou- belt. $16.50

values, (Jjl 1 CA

Olrwbfls. "Conpen PaT." Third Hoet

Semi-Mad- e Camisoles
Effective patterns en fine mus

a
Remnants te seven-yar- d

lengths.
Wonderful colorings!

Lengths of Cretonnes Regularly 35c
22c yard

About a thousand yards, all-tol- d.

$2.25 Filet Net Curtain Panels
$1.35

2 yards
40 inches wide

Remnants Curtains Half-Pric- e Less
at 25c $1.75

Voiles, nets, madrases marquisettes.
All pairs and "display" curtains price.

G'mbcls, Upholstery Stere.

Day

Ginger

$1.25
Nuts

Creams,
1 boxes, attractive-

ly packed

lbs., $1.50
1

h 3

for nsserted
(lrr,bel, rhedtnut

Hats
Semi-trimme- d ready

colors
effects

PaT."

With Band Streamers
colors.

a material

colors. Special,

Banded Sailors
colors. djl

Women's Ready-te- -'

Hats

1 Boneless
10-- .

Beans,
special,

Beys'

single- -

Beys'

round

(JjO

Beys

model

$18.50

lin. Ribbon-trimme- d. Suitable for
a
each

gift. 95c value, at, 75c
Umbels. "Conpen PaT," First fleer

i

Drape Veils
Chenille dotted border designs

en hexagon and filet meshes. li
yards long. Black, brown, navy,
taupe and purple. $1 value f7tneach IOC

Olmbeln. "Conpen Ret." First fleer

Velours at

Household and Fancy .
Linens

A splendid assortment of odd
pts and sample pieces of fancy

linens; also remnants of toweling
and table damask. Seme are
slightly shop-soile- d All at greatly
reduced prices

C.lmbrls. "Conpen Pet." First fleer

Marabou Canes
' Of fine, fluffy quality, trimmed

with fifteen heavy marabou tails;
siiK-une- mik nunen ends tipped
with marabou. Black, seal and
natural color. $10 fr
value, at p.jU

lilmhrU, "Conpen Pay," Flriit fleer
Shoe-Fl- y Rocking Horses
Upholstered in leather $2.25ette, at

Child's Set of China
n pieces, wdiite with (J-

- or
geld trimming, Special .. ,V 1.00

Imported Train Outfit
3 cars, tender and locomotive; ;

U sections of track,
at $3.85

Aluminum Kitchen Sets
16 pieces. (t" rr

Special sf1.00
Reed Dell Coaches

Medium size, finished in white
enamel, upholstered, heay rubber

Reg.'$14. at sj)9.50

Dressed Dells
Stand 18 inches high, closing

eyes, curly wig and jointed arms

,?."!!!; $1.65
Dells' Sample Coaches

Mostly one ,of a kind, at

$5 and $8.50'
filmhrln. "Conpen Pay." Fourth fleer

350 Heme-Made-Sty-
le PUMPKIN PIES

On- - own baking, extra large size ( eunter dehverj sold in Seventh flcer Restaurant 1 QC
and Pure feed Stere, Chestnut Street Aimrx Resularlv SI. 25. fU C

Perk
18c 5

Tea,

lined

Philadelphia sugar-cure- lean
or fat sti raked, at 23c lb.

Swiss Cheese. Fancy open-ey- e Wisconsin-made- ,

thoroughly matured, 55c value; in -, 2- -, 3- - or
cuts, at 42c lb.

reed Bter., Ghisrtant Str.at Ann.r

)

)
close knit. Fer

auteists, football and general wear

Visors for All
(JO AC

visors. Reg $7.50. at.. .. POJJ
Ferd Sedan Scat Cevers

Cevers for entire car. Reg. (til
$22.50. at P A

Aute Step
Complete; ready te tfjO AC

attach. Regular $5. at Pi.il
Weed Chains

All sizes. 20ft off regular list-pric- e.

Tomorrow only.

Men's Shoes
Odds and ends, short lines and

single pairs. Seme
priced as high as $9.50 pair. About
400 pairs in the let. Q CA pair
At

Olmbels, "Conpen Par." Rtennd fleer

Men's Shoes
About 150 pairs mostly ox-

fords, and only one (jjl AfK pair
pair of a kind. At. . V I1v

filmhrls, "Conpen Pay." Ferend fleer

500 Pairs Lew
and High Shoes

Odds and ends and short lines
mostly 'small sizes and .narrow
widths. Priced for tl pair
clearance, at J)

Cilmbeln. "Coupon PaT.'.lSfeend fleer.
lOOO"

High and low styles. Specially
priced, because there are only .1

few of each kind. $9 (JjO A( pair
and $10 values. At P.tcU

filmrx-- "Coupon Pnr." Strand fleer

Tan Calf

Fine quality Russian calf; welt
soles; military heels. Value

pair

Cilmbtls. "Coupon Par." Second fleer

Pleated Crepe Chiffen
In the light colors se much

wanted ler evening gowns, je ins.
wide. Regular $2.20
quality, at, yard. . ..

nimhrtn. "Coupon Pnr." Flmt fleer

S

Beys' and Girls' $7
at $5.95

Beys' and girls' pull-eve- r

sweaters, 100 wool.
All colors guaranteed
fast. Value $7, at

Beys' and Girls'
Complete with tool hag and

tools, best tOA CA
$33.45 value, at

Soccer or
bladder.

$12 Gelf Balls,
at $7.95 a Dezen

Dunlop Standard t. I in
ported Gelf Balls.
Value $12, dozen at .

Famous ''Silver King" Gelf
Balls
Value $7, at dozen. . .

nimbtli, "Coupon Pay," Fourth fleer

Women's Stene Marten
Opossum Scarfs, $3.95. Value
$7.95.

Women's Lew Shees.at $t pr
Women's High Shoes, at $1

pair.
Women's Felt Slippers, at

65c pr.
Children's Shoes, at $1.25 pr.
Children's Felt Slippers, at

B5c
Men's Shoes, at $2.95 pr.
Beys' Shoes, at $2.45 pr.
Purity Toilet Tissue, 2000

sheets in a roll, at 20c roll.
Ribbon 22c yd.

Suitable for fancy work.
Mussed Blankets, $4.50 te

$7.95. mixed.
Outing Flannel at 12'Jc yd.

N'eat stripes and checks.
Women's Silk - and - Cotten

Hosiery, 35c, 3 prs. for $1. Sec.
ends.

Men's Heavy Cotten Half
Hese. 15e pr, 6 prs. for 85c.

Women's heavy cotton
58c. Seconds.

Men's ecru ( otten Shirts and
Drawers, 50c each.

Women's S - Iniiini. 1......1.
Suede Gloves, gray and tan,I $1.5

OUPONlf

DAYfl

300 Men's $10 All-We-el dJJ
Worsted Sports Coats PV

Cardigan-weav- e,

Automobiles

Signals

originally

$0,OJ

Women's

PairsWemen's Shoes'

Women's
Walking Oxfords

A9tS0: $4.85

$1.25

rfSlfifrylVMffifikjL

Sweaters,

guaranteed

$5.95
Bicycles

equipment;
ip;7.0U

Footballs
association; leather-covere- d,

guaranteed

J!"?.54: $2.75

$7.95
(repainted). $5.95

Remnants,

Weel-and-cotto- n

Un-
derwear,

Ite MU or Phen Oratra
TUlcd from Coupon SptcUli
Thla Ueea Ifet Apply te Othti

Goods

golfers,
96.

Men's Silk MmaFJkKnitted Ties
Slightly im-

perfect, $1.50 and
52 kinds g5c mm!

--C.tmbtJs. "Conpen
Par." FlrttlToer

Men's Bath
Robes JUltv ijllllilllj

New fall eat- -

terns in pleasing colerHcombim-tion- s.

Values $6.00. &A QA
At sji.tv

Olmbtls. "Conpen Par." First fleer

Men's Demet Pajamas
Deuble-face- d Outing Flannel;

full cut. Value $2. (1 CA
At $1.DU

(llmbtls. "Conpen Par." first fleer

Pongee and Madras
Pajamas

Silk frogs. $2 value, (tl CA

r.lmbtln. "Conpen Pay." First fleer

$5 Surface Cowhide
Bosten Bags

Black and colors; (JjO QC
several sizes, at sP&.QJ

Overnight Bags
Silk lined. Q QC

Value $5.05. at $0.00
Cowhide Brief Cases

Adjustable spring lock, 10x15
inches. Value $7.50, 6A Of

Traveling Bags
Surface cowhide; 18- - &A QC

inch sire. Werth $9.95. at P'.iJO
fllmbrls. "Ceunen Pnr." First fleer

Men's Black Silk Socks
"Seconds" of $2 grade, 7C

at

Women's Union Suits
First quality; ribbed cotton.

and extra sizes, df JC
at t XtOO

Umbel, . "Conpen Pny." Flrt fleer

Priced $5
SalerQ Millinery Coupon- -

Half-pric- e or less.
Fur combined with brocade.
Fur with metal tissues.
Fur, with silver and geld em-

broidery stitching.
The furs meline, scaline and

slynx best for matching coat-an- d

suit-cellar- s.

Gimbels, Millinery Salens,
Third fleer

In the Subway Stere

Porcelain Table Tops
Asserted sizes, (j" OO each

damaged, at ipl.OO
Electric Washing Machines

Fquipped with General Electric
meters, used as sam- - fcQQ CA
pies, at ipOO.iJU

McDougall Kitchen
Cabinets

Floer samples. Reg. (tCC
$75 and $90, at ?

Aluminum Stew Pans
size, limit two'te a 1

purchaser, at ltll
Alaska Star Refrigerators
Porcelain lined, fleer 3jQ9

samples, at $eid
Window Ventilators

Extension style, 0 ins. high. 31

ins, adjustable te 49 ins. A(r
wide. Reg. COr. at ... ul

Imported Razors
Made of the best hollew-groui-

strel, oil tempered, shell M
handles. Rep. $2.75. at . V

Glmbrls, -- Conpen Ihiy," Fourth fleer

Teweltrl Rar nl Rrnnch
Pins, silver finish, 50c

Nickeled Case Alarm Cleck,
$1. Guaranteed American move-
ment.

White Leatherette Cellar-and-cu- ff

Sets, at 38c set. Reg. 50c.
Beys' Corduroy Suits, with

extra pair knickerbockers,
IG.50.

Leng Cleth, lie yd. Reg. 20c
yd.

Silk and Lingerie Waists,
clearance and odd lets. $!
Values $3 te $3.95.

Women's and Misses Slip-e- n

Sweaters, mostly tan, $1.65.
Mill lengths. Flowered Cre-

tonnes and Curtain Scrims, 12c
yd.

Odds and F.nds of China and
Glass at Clean-u- p Prices.

Men's new fall 75c te $1.50

Silk Four Ties, 45c.
Heuse Dresses, $1.35. Were

SI. 05. C hambray, ginghams.
"Billie Burke" Palamas. at

$1. Figured flauuclet.
Crepe de Chine Knvelepe

Chemises, $1.85. Value $2.fe
aimbtls. "Coupon D7i" flabway Stert

r

.' 1
w" tMi.a,.tik' "-- 'J'"

.


